Prescription and devotion Paul's was "in great daunger". [In this year 1624, one which was extremely warm, unlike the usual disposition of the skies in these northern regions, there has spread an exceedingly dangerous fever, not so much contagious as ubiquitous, owing to a universal disposing cause, striking many in the same dwelling and killing several. It is most full of a malignity that, arising from an exceptional putrefaction of the dry humours which boil up in the major veins, is accompanied by a fatal fermentation in the blood. It smites the heart, the spirits languish, and the force of the blood vacillates with an extremely irregular pulse.]
Mayerne describes a malign, as distinguished from a true, contagious fever, resulting from the action of a general or "universal" cause upon a natural disposition of the bodily humours to fever. In this he follows Fracastorius who, in 1545, classified the pestilent fevers and provided the first medical description of typhus.1' English medical literature of the day proposed four "disposing" causes of pestilent fevers: the generally pestilential air, stagnant waters, hot weather, and, according to Sir Thomas Elyot, "Moch people in smal roume living unclenly and sluttishely"'.I2
Pestilential vapours were supposedly inhaled and conveyed from the lungs to the vena cava where they attacked first the venous spirits, then the humours, and finally the "firme substance of the whole body".13
When the "firme substance" of the body was thus attacked, a morbid state ensued, so that one of the bodily humours (in Donne's case, melancholy) was produced in excess. The resultant raised temperature, as the body's defences came into action, 10Ibid., pp. 305-306. I have modernized punctuation.
Prescription and devotion "cooked" and separated the humour, with the "raw" or uncooked portion evacuated through sweating, urination and defaecation, or other emissions, such as bleeding from the haemorrhoids. The physician aided this process by keeping his patient warm and hastening evacuation of the uncooked humour by bleeding, purging, and admission of diaphoretics and sudorifics. The timing and proportion of treatment was deemed to be the key to the patient's survival. Thus Donne's doctors attempted first to mitigate the "boiling" of the humours within the veins, lest it engender a "melancholy adust", or burnt choler, defined by Timothy Bright in A treatise on melancholie as the venom which "riseth by excessive heate of such partes, where it is engendred or received, whereby the humour is so adust, as it becommeth of such an exulcerating, and fretting qualitie, that it wasteth those partes, where it lighteth."'I" Next the physicians fortified the heart against the adust humours (Devotion XI: They use Cordials, to keep the venim and Malignitie ofthe diseasefrom the Heart). Finally, they attempted to draw the poisonous vapours away from the brain and thus prevent delirium (Devotion XII: They apply Pidgeons, to draw the vapors from the Head). [Here it is unique that for the first days, because of the outward ventilation of inward heat, the boiling is stopped, even in the heart, by phlebotomy, if all the medicines combine to produce an effect of cooling. Nevertheless, this procedure should not be applied to the case of His Majesty without caution: less if his haemorrhoids flow as they do customarily, but more if after a few days a more salutary flow of blood might obtain.]
The purpose of phlebotomy or venesection was to reduce excessive humours, in Donne's case melancholy adust (Meditation XII: "But what have I done, either to breed, to breath these vapors? They tell me it is my Melancholy; Did I infuse, did I drinke in Melancholly into my self?").15 The doctors could attribute the obsessive fear which pervades Devotions VI and VII (The Phisician is afraid; The Phisician desires to have others joyned with him) to the effects of melancholy adust which "destroyeth the braine with all his faculties, and disposition of action, and maketh both it, & the hart cheere more uncomfortably: and if it rise of the naturall melancholy, beyond all likelihood of truth, frame monstrous terrors of fear and heavinesse without cause."16 Bloodletting in such a case was risky business at best, and Fracastorius cautioned its use only in the early days of the fever when "the outward ventilation of inward heat" signified that the disease had not penetrated the organs deeply. Nevertheless, the procedure often resulted in heart failure, a major cause of death in these cases.
The opening of the haemorrhoids was consistent with Renaissance medical practice. According to contemporary thought, the melancholy excrement of the liver passes down from the spleen "with grosse and melancholie juyce" into the haemorrhoids 
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Kate Frost where, unless released by bleeding, it "delivereth of pleurisies, phrensies, and madnesse". Engorged haemorrhoids were opened either by venesection or by the application of raw onions and garlic. Fracastorius had urged such a blood-letting: "When the contagion is very widely dispersed in the body, avoid venesection, but employ cuppings, provided there is no abnormal pletfhora. For when that is the case it will be removed more effectively by means of drugs, or by opening the haemorrhoidal veins, or by incision of the saphenous vein.""8 Deinceps dentur Antidota. Lap. Bezoar. Radix Contrayerva, Pulvis rubeus Pannonicus, Bolus.
Bezahardicus, Diascordium Fracastorei.
[Antidotes should be given in the following order: bezoar stone, contrayerva root, Hungarian red powder, a bolus of bezahar, the diascordium of Fracastorius.] The bezoar, a mineral stone of mythical efficacy retrieved from the intestines of animals, supposedly counteracted venom, prevented fainting attacks, and mitigated heart weakness and fever. The remaining drugs are diaphoretics, probably intended as substitutes for, or supplements to, bloodletting. Contrayerva root (Dorstenia brasiliensis) was first imported from the New World by Drake in 1581; Hungarian red power consisted of vegetable matter, ground precious stones, and gold; the bezahardic bole (a large pill) consisted of febrifugic herbs, the hearts and livers of serpents, unicorn horns, and "the mineral bezoar", that is, butter of antimony prepared with spirit of nitre.1 It was both diaphoretic and, too often, extremely toxic. Finally, the diascordium of Fracastorius was an electuary paste taken either internally or smeared on the abdomen as part of the deep-massage therapy considered beneficial to the liver (Meditation XI: "Therefore doth the Phisician intermit the present care of Braine, or Liuer, because there is a possibilitie, that they may subsist, though there bee not a present and a particular care had of them").20 Its principal ingredient was the scordium or water-germander, then famed as an astringent and febrifuge. Other ingredients dictated by Fracastorius included cinnamon, cassia wood, tormentilla, galbanum, gentian, opium, mineral earth, honey, and aromatic wine. 
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Prescription and devotion Physicians in 1603 most specifically for the use of diaphoretic antimony. Although generally employed only by followers of Paracelsus, it had early been cited by Hippocrates as a sudorific and cordial, and was used principally to induce sweats in syphilis and epidemic fevers. Theriac, an ancient and popular shotgun remedy (probably the original snake-oil) contained as many as forty ingredients, depending on the patient's pocketbook. The 1618 Pharmacopoeia Londinensis recipe calls for green walnuts, marigolds, rue, thistles, balm, angelica, masterwort, scordium, canary wine, vinegar, and lemon juice, among other things, digested with horse dung and distilled in sand.22 Mayerne himself left two magistral recipes for cardiac water, each a mixture of citrus, fruits, and herbs steeped in Rhine wine and Spanish claret. 2 Provocandus Somnus Syrupo de Papavere, frontali.
[For inducing sleep, syrup of poppy on the forehead.] Devotion XV (Isleepe not day nor night) attests to the terrible sleeplessness, common in typhus, which plagued the feverish Donne. Unfortunately, the opium extracts of the day, said to have been introduced by Paracelsus, often caused nausea, headache, and delirium. As an alternative, a syrup of poppy-capsules, sugar, and water was rubbed on the temples: [For cooling and correcting the putrefaction, common barley broth, in emulsions and juleps, blending in the same the acids of either the common or the three-petalled sorrel, with lime and lemon juice, and spirits of vitriol, sulphur, and salt.
In these potions, further, it is advantageous to dissolve the salts of the common and threepetalled sorrel.
For completing this mixture nothing is second to saltpeter.] Emulsions and juleps differed primarily in consistency, both being oily or mucilaginous potions for soothing inflamed mucous membranes (Donne mentions his constricted throat in Meditation XII). Juleps relied more, perhaps, on a citrus base and were rather sweeter and more acidulous than emulsions. Barley broth, cider, white wine (held by Galen to be the most cooling of all wines), citrus juices, and rosewater all acted as vehicles for the less palatable contents of the medicine: the acids and spirits of sorrel (a common fever remedy found in most medicinal gardens), obtained by crude methods of distillation and evaporation; spirits of vitriol (sulphuric acid), of sulphur (weak sulphurous acid, a Paracelsian specific for fever), and of salt (hydrochloric acid).
Clyster [For fortifying the heart: a strengthening poultice of lemon-balm, orange-thyme theriac, confection of alkermes, and cordial powder, to which vinegar has been added.] This poultice, placed on the breast as a heart strengthener, was considered as effective as medicine taken internally. The kermes "berry" (actually the female Coccus ilicis, or scarlet grain inset) was a primary ingredient of the confection of alkermes, an Arabian nostrum thought to fortify the heart. Although cordials are more familiar today in palatable liquid form, the seventeenth-century apothecary's shop stocked cordial waters, liquors, powders, pills, pastes, lozenges, and gums. sedes, orgmes, hauynge properties to make softe, dissolue, drawe forthe, or expelle matter that greueth, be boyled, and the lycour thereof, sometyme warme, sometyme hote, is receyued at the fundement into the body by a lyttell pipe of golde or syluer, yuorie or wodde, therefore ordeyned and callyd a clyster pipe."
5 John Webster's The Duchess of Malfi was printed in 1623, the year of Donne's illness, but had been performed as early as 1614. The pigeon remedy stems from Act II, Sc. 1, 11.47-50: "I would sooner eat a dead pigeon taken from the soles of the feet of one sick of the plague than kiss one of you fasting." The remedy also finds mention in Thomas Lodge, 'A treatise of the plague' (1603) in The complete works of Thomas Lodge, New York, Russell & Russell, 1963, vol. 4, p. 68 The urine, allowed to stand and then heated, gave out precipitates, some of which resembled the "cloud" described by Donne in Expostulation XIX: "What is my seale?" It is but a cloud: that which my Physitians call a cloud, in that, which gives them their Indication."27 This cloud, according to Sir Thomas Elyot, "if it be whyte, lyght, risynge up from the bottome of the urinall, lyke a peare, it sygnifieth helth."28
It was presumably a product of the stomach's natural digestion or "concoction".29 The benign purge ordered by Mayerne was perhaps the "Benedicta laxativa" offered by the 1618 Pharmacopoeia Londonensis.30 The fourteen-day wait before purging, first prescribed by Fracastorius in his treatise on the spotted fever,31 reflects the period from onset through lysis of typhus. Many typhus victims succumbed to heart failure before the appearance of the petechial rash or the approach of lysis. For example, Esme Stuart, the abovementioned Duke of Lennox, died suddenly of spotted fever on 30 July 1624, only three days after he had been taken ill.32 Donne, on the other hand, sent for his physician immediately after he took to his bed (Devotion IV).
Today typhus still has a power to strike fear equal to that which it had in the 
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Kate Frost seventeenth century. Mortality among Europeans from non-epidemic areas alone has been estimated at thirty per cent, and this rises sharply among victims over the age of forty. The disease usually proves fatal to those over sixty.33 Modern patient care does not differ largely from that prescribed by Dr. Mayerne -although scorpion oil and bezoar stone have given way to chloramphenical, chloretetracycline, and oxytetracycline. These medications aside, however, patient care often proves the difference between death and survival: "Good nursing, a fluid diet and symptomatic therapy with analgesics and hypnotics is essential. During the second week, difficulty is often experienced in maintaining adequate fluids by mouth and intravenous glucose or glucose-saline is then indicated."" Mayerne's treatise and his treatment of Donne demonstrate his knowledge of typhus, although his methods were primitive by any standard. He seems to have read his Fracastorius, for he is aware of the fourteen-day period leading to lysis. Moreover, his prescriptions indicate his knowledge of the need for keeping up bodily fluids and his fear of cardiac failure. Finally, he demonstrates his perception of how quickly the disease can debilitate and destroy in his directing his royal patient to seek medical care immediately -as had Donne rather than allow the fever irrecoverably to weaken the heart or complications to hinder the patient's chance for cure.
The medical world of Theodore Turquet de Mayerne has, despite many a sharp observation and plain good guess, become merely the matter of history. For the student of literature, however, his treatise on the spotted fever is a practical help for understanding Donne's Devotions. The poet's sleeplessness, his descriptions of strange medicines and treatments, and his detailed account of the progress of his fever receive strong corroboration in Adfebram purpuream. More particularly, the treatise demonstrates the very real ground for fear, on behalf of patient and physician, that the Dean of St. Paul's, in the words of Meditation XVI, might "be an incumbent by lying down in a grave, . . . a Doctor by teaching Mortification by Example, by dying, though I may have seniors, others may be elder than I, yet I have proceeded apace in a good University, and gone a great way in a little time, by the furtherance of a vehement fever."35 SUMMARY During his recuperation from epidemic typhus in 1624, the poet John Donne composed the Devotions upon Emergent Occasions and Severall Steps in my Sicknes, which functions both as a spiritual book and as a unique record of the progress and treatment of typhus fever. Donne's physician, Theodore Turquet de Mayerne, a leading light of the Royal College of Physicians, also left a record of the typhus outbreak and his course of treatment, entitled Ad febram purpuream. The two works evidence strong corroboration of Renaissance diagnosis, prescription, and treatment of the disease. Mayerne's treatise, appearing here in translation, corresponds to Donne's description of his medicines and nursing care; moreover, it prescribes nostrums and techniques which, while they throw light on both Galenic and Paracelsian seventeenth-century medicine, are remarkably in accord with modern practice. 
